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CHURCH NOTES 
MAKUNTON   HKICHHYTKKIAN   ClII/RCII 

Rev. 8.  B.  Lapeley,   Minister 

Sunday, June 2nd. 
Chorch School 10:IKI A. M 
Morning Worship I lixi A. M 
Young People of Church 7:16 I*. M. 
livening Worship MO  I' M 
You are cordially Invited to attend 

these services. 

o — o 
MAKLINTON MCTIIODIST CHIIKCB 

Rev.  W. G.  Wlnton.  I'astor 

Sunday, June 2nd. 

Sunday School  10.00 A. M. 
Morning Worship       IImi A. M. 

.Sermon:    "Thy Kingdom Come." 
Holy Communion Service. 

Young People'* Service    7:1.1 p. m. 
Evening Worship,      s:00  p. m. 
In charge of the Laymen, 

o — o 
(IN 'Id II   OK   III K   IlKKTIIKKN 

New nope: Worship 11:00 A. M 
Hevener: Service each evening 

this week, with the meeting closing 
Sunday night. A tine Interest lias 
been manifested In this meeting. We 
eitend to all a cordial welcome. 

Isaac .1   Garber. 

Mitchell Alderman was up from 
Alvon Tuesday, and he showed what 
tome was a rare coin. It is of cop- 
per, the size dT the old time copper 
cent; nearly as large as a half dollar. 
On one side is the date, Nov. IM7, 
under an eagle slttjng on a nest of 
flames; around the edge "substitute 
for shin plaster." On the reverse, 
"Specie payments suspended May 1<», 
1837," with the wreath like that on 
the big copper cents The way I read 
the sign, this coin had political slg- 
niticance in the depression days of 
nearly a century ago. After Presi- 
dent Andrew Jackson did away with 
the central bank, a coin was circu- 
lated by the opposition on which the 
President was pictured as a wild boar 
running over the piostrate form of 
business The "substitute for shin 
plaster" was found by Mr. Aldermans 
son st the site of the old Humphreys 
homestead I expect I had better 
sdd s few lines more to say that a 
shin plaster was fractional paper cur- 
rency. I am old enough to have seen 
s little of it. 

DIED 
Mlis Flora l,ee*McLain<hlln, aged 

2* years, died Monday, May M, LI ■■■> 
She had been III over a period of two 
years, burial at the McLaughlin 
graveyard on Hrowns Mountain Wed- 
nesdiy afternoon. 

The deceased was the daughter   of 
Halplioor    McLaughlin     Her  moth 
er's maiden name waa Cole. 

HOMK  HKAUTIKICATION 

The Pocahontas County Banker- 
Farmer Committee Is very anxious to 
know how mucli work Is being done 
In the way of beautifying private and 
public ground*. They are asking 
that each organization and every in 
dividual In the county who has done 
any clean up work and Improvement 
around their homes write the county 
agent a letter stating what they have 
done and what they plan to di in the 
near future. 

Charleston—Dr. Paul II Price, of 
Morgantown, was elected State Geol- 
ogist at the meei ing of the geological 
commission held st Charleston on 
Monday. He has been acting geolo 
gist slice last September 

Daily vacation Bible schools got 
under way Monday morning at I he 
Methodist and Piisbylerlan chuichrs 
The combined attendance is o\et 
one hundred children. 

Covlngton.— Bill Alderman, aged 
45 years, was found at ids home on 
Alleghany Mountain in a critical con- 
dition Sunday morning, bleeding 
from knife wounds In back and Inngs, 
and cuts snd bruises over I Is entire 
body. He had been attacked by two 
assailants He livid alone. On Sun- 
day afternoon officers arrested Sher- 
man Underwood, who confessed to 
having had a tight with Alderman. 

II. M.   Lnckrtdge  is very  ill at his 
home in Alderson. 

NOTICE 
A Negro minstrel, at  Frost   School 

house, on Friday  night,  June  7,  at 
8:00 P. M.    Admission 10 and 20 cts. 

Committee. 

Cake, pie and candy supper by 4 II 
Club at Grimes school on Stamping 
Creek Friday, May HJ, at S pru. Pro- 
ceeds for club work.     All welcome. 

County court will meet In regular 
monthly session next Tuesday. 

Town Council will meet in regular 
monthly session next   Monday  night. 

Houston Simmons spent last week 
in Monterey. 

Isaac McNeel was up from Char- 
leston for i he week end. 

Mrs Andrew Price has ret.irned to 
Hinton after a visit with Mrs Calvin 
W. Price. 

Miss Eula O. Dilley It home from 
Haltlmore Hospital where she was 
was under treatment for several 
weeks. 

June term of circuit court convenes 
next Tuesday morning June i. There 
wiil be no grand jury. 

Miss Mary Margaret Herold was 
call led home from Richmond by the 
serious illness of her grand'ather, H. 
M. Lockrldge. 

Little Miss Florence Ellen Bum- 
gardner of Stony Bottom, has been 
the guest of Mrs Charles A. Sharp 
the past week. 

Mr and Mrs Dewey Stem pie and 
Miss Patty spent the week end at 
the home of Mrs Stemple's parents 
In Preston county. 

Mr and Mrs D L. Barlow ofJIunt- 
Inglon, and MrsGoldle Jordan Mayer 
of Logan, are with home folk in l'o- 
eahontas this week. 

W. A. Gladwell was able to retirn 
to his home at Greenbank Saturday, 
after a couple weeks treatment at the 
Pocahontas Memorial Hospital.   

FIELD NOTES 
nii-r at the meeting of the Ran- 

dolph County Mod an l.C.iii Club, last 
Wednesday night. I hear the ■ in 
bers present at the big meeting pledg 
ed themselves to plant willow irees 
for shade along their favorite fishing 
streams, where better shade condi- 
tions are required. Also on the days 
when the ll'sh were not biting or e/ter 
the >egal bag limit had been Nached, 
to spend the extra time putting boul- 
ders or a log In the stream to create a 
good hiding place for li-.li In other 
words, keep a weather eve for stream 
iinprovi ment and then do it. A year 
or so ago, sportsmen in middle west- 
ern states got the Idea that It waa a 
poor sport who would not be willing 
to place back in the covers eacli birds 
equal to the number that fell before 
his gun. Tills, of course, applied par 
ticular.iy in places where about the 
the only shooting were imported ring 
necKs and the like. 

I do not know what the country 
will come to with hunters and hshers 
developing such acute cases of 
personal responsibility fever I grew 
up In a generation when the 
complete justification for knocking 
off s deer out of season was tiie per 
fectly reasonable assertion that It I 
do not gel him some one else will 
The deer was doomed to death any 
way, and It was lust beatlrjg the other 
fellow to the venison. That attitude, 
naturally t'epleled a great natural 
lesource. I noted that if a commu 
nlty could boast of the residence of a 
true sportsman who retrained fruit, 
killing put of season, the shining light 
of Ids example caused others tosie 
error in their ways, and that is where 
the game is today. 

Saturday fair, Sunday fair, Monday 
fair, Tuesday fair—four fair dajs 
hand running. You could not lind a 
farmer in town during daylight hours 
with a search warrant. Plowing, 
planting and cultivating is the order 
of the day, as the old saving is. 

Last Thursday Benton Smith, of 
Watoga, telephoned in to the olficeis 
that there was a dead deer at his 
place on the Greenbrler. eight miles 
below Marllnton. A few days before 
some of the neighbors had seen a 
yearling deer cross the Greenbrier. 
and jump a fence and then appeared 
to strruggle up the hill. Later the 
dead body of a yearling buck was 
'ounu perhaps half a mile away. It 
appeared to have been ehot, but on 
examination It was found to have 
been pierced by a sumac stub- a big 
sliver of wood being found in the 
wound. The stob had entered the 
side, it . t lung or at least the pleu- 
ral cavity and pressed up the skin on 
the hack. It is presumed the deer 

| lauded on the stob when it jumped 
the fence. 

Christiu I liter* leitltste 
The second Christian Culture In- 

stitute of I lie Pocahontal Union of 
Methodist Young 'People held at the 
Msrltnlon Methodist Church, closed 
Sunday afternoon at 3:.'I0 o'clock, 
after s very helpful snd enjoyable 
week end 

A very  impbing ami   helpful  ser 
inon was  preached to the young pen 
pie Sunda) morning at ejeven o'clock 
by   Rev.   lohn   Light  Jtf   HiHslioro 
His subject   was   ' IIMmg 1st  Var*-- 

disc."   in   which he  stated   (hat the 
majorliy of people are not  intention 
ally bad.   but   are   Jiwt   playing hide 
and seek witli God      He   likened Hi 
period of you'll to Paradise and drew 
appropriate   lessons.    At the call to 
consecration live   >oi:ng   people .Mine 
tothealtsr.    Christian   Culture   cer- 
tificates were awarded  to the follow 
lng: —Audrey  Clerk and Gra-e   Rex- 
rode. Mlnnehaha Springs:  Mae  Gum 
and Violet   Gum,    of   Bartow:   Lake 
Sheets,    Wsnita   Sleets    and    Alma 
Sheets, of   Greenbank:    Elmer   Cook, 
Almlra Waugli, Madeline   Waugh. of 
Cass;  Pauline   Shrader   and   Vivian 
Hill, Hillsboro; John Cochran,   Wal 
ter Kskridge, Marjorle   Eades,   Merle 
Sharp.   Helen Spluer, Aileen Waugh 
Sue Brill, Mllly Brill,   Helen   Patter- 
son, Frances Poage Waugh, Elizabeth 
Qochran.  of  Marllnton.     Jane  Kin- 
cald,    Florence    Wmton    and   Jim 
Vaughan received honorable mention 

The   young   people   voted   unani- 
mously  in favor of aSt  Institute next 
year. '"..-.* 
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The G-E Monitor Top 
refrigerator if univer- 
sally recognixed as the 
standard of excellence 
— yet it co»ts no more 
than any good refriger- 
ator of comparable 
capacity. You get 
5 Years Protection 
against failure of the 
famous sealed-in-steel 
mechanism for Si ... 
only Si a year! See 
our complete line of 
G-E Monitor Top, 
Flat-top, Liftop style*. 
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PIGGLY - WIGGLY 
Week End Specials 

Friday, May 31, Sat.-Monday, June 1-3 

SUGAR lOOlbs        $5 

R S. StStdn and Harold Johnson 
report a grome nest on their clearing 
on the lands of Andrew Thomas, less 
than a half mile from the courthouse 
The nest was under a log which had 
to be moved. The men rigged up a 
proper shelter for the nest, and the 

Is completing house 
prospects of   a   good 

mother   bird 
keeping,   with 
hatch. 

Fure American Refined 
* 

FLOUR 
White Lilly, 24lbs        85c        Level Best        95c 
Flour Girl 1.05        Fairfax Hall    1 10 

Milk    3 Tall Cans 19c 
COFFEE, that good pure Rio, 2 lbs 25c 

Soap OK 6 bars        25c        P&G, 6 Sara 25c 
Octagon, giant size, 6 bars, - ' 25c 
Big Quaker, 6 bars   .       - - 25c 
Toilet Soap, any 5c larJ( 3 for 10c 

Health Club Baking Powder, can - 8c 
Wilson Sausage,   can - -   . 22c ... 

A Few of our Every Day Bargains: 
Pure Lard, lb - 18c 
Salt side lb - 22c 
Scotch Oats, large s;ze - 22c 
Matches, Green Diamond, 6 boxes 25c 
Apple Butter, quart jar 22c 
Coal Oil,   5 gallons - 70c 
Post 40 p c bran flakes, 9c,    3 for 25c 
All 10c tobacco, 3 for      ( 25c 
All 15c tobacco tins        2 for-. 25c 
Snuff, 9c 3 tar 25c 
Cigarettes 2 for 25c 

A full line of vegetables & fresh fruits, bast prices 

We invite you to visit, Cur store and compare 
prices. We guarantee and stand behind each 
and every sale.     Locally owned and* operated. 

William Ward found a grouse nest 
on .lerico the other day. It had 13 
eggs in it. 

Karly In winter a covey of «mall 
grouse came to the sunny hillside 
near the residence of E. 11 Landis 
in Stamping Creek, to feed on wild 
grapes. ' They looked like grouse, 
fMit what were half grown grouse do- 
ing around in I he middle of winter. 
V|r Landis kept hes eye on them and 
lie says they have grown up Info 
grouse, tl oiigh he only occasionally 
•ees them now. It was the unusual 
ase of a hen grouse ■ bringing oil a 

1 irood in late Oc ober or November. 

All winter, spring snd  su i.mer   of 
Wiil,  putty   Slurp watched   over    aj 
!» g red dog fox squirrel, which   had 
h -, nest in a hollow tree between Mr 
Sharp's li tuse and stable,     When the 

walnuts got ripe ori Bucks Moun'sln, 
1 he blgS(|uirrel moved out, and Mr 
Sharp was sure he I rid fallen victim 
to some hunker's gnu. When the 
lirst snows came, there was the squil- 

ls track leading back into the old 
h >me tree, and he is there abouts now. 

I am put on notice that  Dr. Riker, 
president of the National Wild Flow 
er  Preservation-Society,   will   be  In 
Mailinton  Thursday  night   with" a 
targe party  of  scientists    They  are 
out to visit the high country of  the 
two Virginias.    The Cranberry  boys 
of   Pocahontas   and" the    Salt  Poud 
country of Virginia are two points of 
especial Interest on the Itinerary;   a 
day Will  be given  to   each     -When 
will these scientific folks awake  to a 
realization of the  futility  and   pain 
in a toucli and gh visit for  a  day; In 
our wonderland   whe i a life lime   i- 

■ilI to short In   which to   study   our 
rock and plants.    I recall with pleas 
ure the short   visit   I   h id   with   Dr. 
Riker   when   lie   vi.i'ed   I'oc.ibontas 
Usual! last, yeir.   jje is the   per led , 
unasuming gentleman of   a  scle'tis 
who  asked   me   to   tell   him  about 
Cranberry   plants.    I   got.   tb  sailing 
•jretty high, | uSling over big talk  in 
my ignorance, as my custom  is  with 
people who might kiow   less  than   I. 
The   Doctor    parr I'4   a  few   leading 
questions, and mv  little bubble bust- 
ed.    1   li .id   to  reproach   'he   learned 
man for feeding me soft corn to choke 
me on the cob 

Next Thursday. June <i. the l'jca- 
hontas County Hoard of Trade will 
meet for supper at the Marlin-S-iwcl 
Hotel; the hour Is B:30 o'clock. The 
speech will be out of Louis Long, 
Superintendent of the State Trout 
Hatchery on Stony Creek. For some 
time the program committee has 
been trving to catch this busy, prac- 
tical scientist, but the million baby 
trout he has had to wet nurse, lias 
made him hard to catch. This state 
hatchery is growing into big business 
in the way of an industrial plant, to 
say nothing of what It means in the 
item of bringing into this part of the 
state the trade in tourists, attracted 
by better lishing. 

Mr.  and   Mrs Charles    Grose,    of 
Richmond, spent the week end   with 
relatives in Pocahontas Comity.    Mr 
('■rose has important position   in   the 
iifflQB of the State Iliad   Dep irtm-nt. 
at Richmond.     Kver inindiul of   the 
weakness of his friend this editor for 
unusual things, particularly' geologi- 
cal specimens.     Mr  T.rose most kind- 
ly burdened himself  with .two   unus- 
ually   line   pieces of   petrified   wood. 
The big piece looks  like  cypress and 
came from Chicahoii.iny Swamp. The 
stone is so hard it   takes   a  diamond 
drill to cut it. - 

Remember it costs from 10c to 50* less  to  oper- 
ate a General Electric Refrigerator than other 

refrigerators. 

C. J. RICHARDSON 
Marlinton — West Va. 

S' 

COUNTY COURT 
County Court was in session on 

Tuesday', Mav ■-'•*. with all members 
present: II II Hudson, president: 
MC Smith and -Charles A Siarp 
commissioner*. The '"matter up for 
consideration <was application to the 
Federal Eme geucy Administration 
oT Puli lc Works for a loan of. *7 900 
to4»uild aiiiuc i needed addition to 
the Pacahontas Memorial Hospital 
The Court mad • the appi •atl;)i 

The Pocahontas M-morial .HoapH ll 
in a C< u.it) institutii. r, no indebted 
ness exists"against it: the building is 
not sufllclenlly large to meet public 
needs and demands upon It; the 
number of pers >ns applying for hoi 
pilau/, tion is grjater than present 
I .. ilnies can accjmiuodate; and the 
hospital  IsTR i'THTf    at.d   the 
income Is more than suttl 'lent to meet 
all operating cos's ami overhead ex- 
pausfll. 'ihere is immediate need 
Mist the hospital b' enlarged lo ac 
comudate those seeking admission 
thereto. 

If the loan can be   secured,    forty- 
live percent   will   be   u ntri nited   b] 
the Federal   Government   and   lift) 
!'. ve percuit secured by   interest b -ai- 
in'g bonds. 

The  court    very    properly entered 
an order applying for the loan. 

There   will  be community 
ing at  Arbovale Sunday  af 
June 2, at 3T:30 o'clock.   S 
a distance are   expected.     A I   are rti- 
vited to attend. 

singing 
aftanioo n.' 

ii/igers^tpm ' 

I'slvis  S.  H«T 
Calvin Smith May, son of Elijah 

and Matilda May. was born at Train 
er, W. V*., on March' IB. IMS, snd 
dnd May 23, l».:.r), at the1 age of 70 
years, 2 months and seven days at 
his home at Heard. 

.. The deceased Is survived by his 
widow. Martha K May, and six chil- 
dren: Forest, of Ronceverte; Mrs. 
Clen Sheets of Elklns: Dorsey. Re- 
mus, Ethel snd Nina, all of Betffd. 

lie was preceded to the-grave two 
years, by a son, Dennis Smith May. 

He Is remembered and respected 
for Ids business integrity, Industry 
end tlinrt, and devotion to his home 
and family. 

Funeral services were conducted 
from the borne Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock. He was Isid to rest at 
•he Droop Churcff Cemetery. The 
oulclatlng ministers were Rev. Mar- 
lln Curry and Rev. John H. Light. 

•The Green Hank Farm Woman's. 
Club met May 22nd at the home of 
Mrs. J. D. Deane with four officers 
and four members present. Those 
present were Mrs George Hannah, 
Mrs J D Deane, Mrs Walter Shafer, 
Mrs Fred Moomau. Mrs. L C. Mc- 
Culcheon, Mrs R O Crowley, Mrs. M 
C Friel, Mrs Warren Ervln and Miss 
Vivian Musgrave. At the close of 
the meeting refreshments were served 
by'Mrs. Deane. 

We are hoping that more women 
of the community will become inter- 
ested and phi the club. 

Mrs.  Warren Ervln. Secretary 

The annual Memorial service will 
be held at the Heaver Creek cemetery 
on Sunday afternoon. June 2nd. be- 
ginning at two o'clock. There, will 
be a number of- addresses. 

Dressy, servietvfe white shoes for 
ladies only * I VS at the XX J Morsison 
stores.- • 

FREE COOKING 
HILLSBORO GRADED SCHOOL 

SCHOOL 

Two Days 

Commencement exercises for Price 
Manor High School, Staunton, Vir- 
ginia, will be held Friday evening, 
May .list. Miss Eva Jane Cloonan, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. B. Cloon- 
an of Spruce Flat,' Is'a member of 
the graduating class. 

Fred Sheets was home over Su,nd*y 
from Clarksburg, where he Is employ- 
ed on a road contract. 

June 6 June 7 

2 p. m. to 4 p. m. 

You arc invited to come and 
bring your neighbor. ' Prizes to 
be given away each day. 

VIRGINIA PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 

SENECA THEATRE 
Marllnton, W. Va. 

Friday and Saturday 
May 31-June1 

Lnk 'Vh i is 'omlng. The 
biggest stag ' Attractim 
to Kver Play Our Tneatre 

_UN   lilK STAGE- 

Mary Layne and Co. 
6 People 0 

D.\NC1N\) and SING INC 
Featuring MARY LAYNE 
The girl that was featured 
In Ripley's Relieve It Or 
Not Show at the Chicago 
Worlds Fair. 

_ ON THE SCREEN — 

"DAVID  C0PPERFIELD' 

with a cast of 65 
(NOTE) Due to the length 

of tills piclure Cure will be 
only ONF. complete, show on 
rrktej night. H x otliee will 
open at 1:13 and p'c^ure will 
itart at J ','>. Admission |f 
and '!■> cents. 

Matinee Saturday at { o'clock 
Admission 10 and 2'» cents. 

TWO complete shows Satur- 
day night Hox office will open 
it OS First show will start 
promptly - st T:tt and the 
second show st I 

Admission Saturday   Night 20 
and K cents. 

The money you ssve on various 
jtems soon amounts to a large sum'by 
doing -your traftlng at the O J Mor- 
SdD stores. 
■—■■ . ■ *."  '-S,-     ■*--'"   — 

Administratrix's Sale 
As Administratrix of the .estate of 

the late J. D Miller. I will sell at 
public auction at his late hdtae -on 
|>ry Hranch of Eik, 3 miles from 
Mace, on Saturday, June H, 1935, to - 

'ginning at 10 o'clock A. M., the fo- 
lowing personal property: 

21 ewes.snd lambs, 1 stripper cow, 
one cow and calf by side, ^one good 
mare, household furniture, farm tools 
and implements and   other articles 

Terms announced on day of sale. 
•     Mrs Alice Miller, Admrx. 

RANGER INFORMATION BOX 
By Ranger W. A. Medesy 

U. S Forest Service 
Spring has finally arrived snd once 

again our mountains and vslleys sre 
green with trees and graa*. Wild 
Mowers sre out In all their beauty. 
So ne that I have roc .gn'/. d art 
Du'chinin's breec'ies, trl'lhim, wood 
violet dogto'ith violet, arhnnis. col- 
umbine, bleeding rssafSB, pinks, red 
bud. dogwood, hepatic*, bloodroot, 
azalea (honey suckle) and others 
more commonly known. 

With the end of the spring fire 
sesson here, I wish to thank tlie 
many public spirited clttaens who 
have' cooperated so well In keeping 
the red menace. th% forest fire from 
scarring up our woodlands. 

A foul of twenk/ people reported 
in that they were goTbg to burn 
brush at certain times. Over 100 
fishermen hsve obtained eampflre 
permits so far till* year, 

Most of the fires this spring were 
caused by brush burners, smokers, 
and campers all of which could have 
been svoided If proper care with fire 
was used.  • . 

Only one tire which burned a large 
acreage was of an Incendiary origin. 
All of these fires could have been 
avoided. It Is encoursglng to have 
the majority of the people In favor 
of fire prevention. In the long run 
everybody will benefit from the pres- 
ent and future care we take of our 
forests.     „ f 

Word has been received from the 
University that a course in forestry 
will be offered for the first time this 
fall. Anyone interested in literature 
explaining the courses may write or 
call at the Ranger Station and re- 
ceive a copy. 

It will be of interest to Pocshontas 
people to know that Mr. Percival, 
former District Forest Ranger at 
Durbln, is the head of the recently 
established course of forestry at the 
W. Va. University. 

Fairmont. -Miss Resale Hill of 
Marllnton. was awarded first prize for 
the best made garment In the Home 
Economic class. This, contest wss 
sponsored by Hartley's Store. Miss 
Hill Is a freshman at Fairmont State 
Teashers' College and is a member- of 
the Alpha Delta Chi sorority. 

The Greenbank Community Coun- 
cil will meet at the High School build 
ing June 7 at x p m. Subject, "Na- 
ture," in charge of Mra Rachel C. 
Wooddell.—Secretary. 

Mr and Mrs Gene McCllntlc, of 
Washington City, spent the week end 
bt the home of Mrs AHce Robertson 
on Drlnnen Ridge. Mlse Vlrglnis 
Gwinn returned home with them to 
visit for several weeks. 

 ■—r^~ 
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WOOL! WOOL! 
Wc arc baying wool tBis season as heretofore 

TRADE and CASH 

Please see as before selling 

XKK«KK8»»»»»SS» 

254)0 

Special Bargains 
1 Large Refrigerator   f 194.00 now 
1 Kitchen Cabinet 
1 Westfnghonse Electric Range 

PEOPLES STORE & SUPPLY CO. 
MMlintotv,       -       -       -    *•       •       W-t Virginia 

*• 


